
the upper and lower frequency Ibit8 of the
tuninl renle are deterained by the air variable
capacitor capacitenca renle end by the apacinl
bet- turDa. In., pr..ioua arUcle 1
rec088ended a. 660 pF air variable. and d18cu..ecJ
a..eral aourcea. In that articla Inellected to
8ention that U tba capacitor baa trbaer.. the
trbaara abou1d either be reaoved (tbe beat
approach) or at laut aet for 8in18- capacitance.
Otherviae. the 8in188 capacitence of JOur. air
variable capacitor ..y be rather hilh. which
would reatrict the tuninl ranle. With 11/16"
apac1ll& between turna. 1-3/4" lap batween 7 turn
hah... end a 600 pF air variable, tha tuninl
reDIa 18 frOll juat below S40 tala to beyond 2000
ms for tha circuit of ria. 1. With the 8IIpliUed
veraion which 1 w111 deecribe below, the tuninl
renle 18 about SlO tala to 20S0 ms. I did not
heve a 66Opr air variable capacitor when I built
., oriB1nal loop, eo the tunina ranle 18 not quite
ae wide ae 1 would lUte. My dedln tarlet w.. at
leaet SOOm. -2000 tala. That 18 why 1 recolDend

L I a 66OpF capacitor for the maintuninl capacitor.
An BQ-180(A) baa two A terminale and a C With narrower apacinl between turne, the bilh end

terminal on a rear cheea18 terminal etrip. Vben. Figure 2 frequency Ibit 18 lower - about 19Z5 m. for
the ahort1ll& link between the C tera1nal end the. 1/2" apacinl, and about 17S0 m. for 1/4" epacing.
adjacent A temiDal 18 opened, the antenna input . the Darrower apacinga aleo lower the low end.
terminale are confiBured for balanced input. frequency 11ll1t (to well below Soo tala for the aplified ver81on). I don't recO18end epacinl
With a 14 turn loop co11. which 18 typical for 2 between turna wider than 11/16". becauee that 18 about the wideet apacina poadble with 12" coil
foot air core loopa. the co11 tape ahould be ODe eupporte. and wider co11 eupporte 8iaht pre.ent riBidity probl_.
turn each dde of center tap. In thie cue. the

tape provide an ielpedance trenefonl8tion of 4911. I ueed 12" wide by 4" hilh piece. of 3/16" tbich plexiglaee for ay loop coil .upporta. A
takinl 240~ olD. ae the lapedance of a tuned better choica wou1cJ heva been 1/4" thick plexiala.e, at h..t for the bot tOIl .upport. becau.a
circuit at raeonance, a eourca lapedanca of 4.n when ten81on 18 applied to the co11 with apraecJera, the bottOll loop co11 eupport flexe.
0188 18 pru_tad to the BQ-180(A) ant- input aliBhtl)'.. Spreadera are d..irabla becau.a they appl)' t8D81ou to the 118 .tranded wirewhich
tarminal.. tbaoretica11)', th1a 18 Dot a loocJ help. ..intain unUom .Pacinl between turn. and a riBid ._tr)' for the turu. 1 need 12"
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Th18 arUcle 18 a continuation of ay pr..iou. article. "What'. Wrong With heeent Dey Loop
Antenn..." In thet arUcla 1 pointed out that the main proU... wen uce..ive 8IIplifier I.in.
usually accompanied by epuriou. respone and aplifier noile. the fIIproved verdon of ltalph
Sanserino'. balanced differential amp which I pre.ented in that arUcle 18 excellent for u.e
with ferrite rod loop antennae. and ver)' nead)' .olvee thoee probl- cOllpletely. For DXen in
large urban areea with high _bient noile levele. one of tbe amplified ferrite rod loop antennaa
1 described in IIY previoue article iI IIOre than adequate for tbeir need., provided it 18 ueed
with a top-of-the-line tu!)e receiver nch a. an BQ-180(A) or Jl-39OA in good operet1ll& condition.
But for sOlIe of us who are fortunate to have occ..ional low levels of pover line and other 88Q-
made noise, a well dedgned 2 foot air core loop antenna 1'111 aOlletillea produce audible 81anele
where theBe kinde of _pliUed ferrite rod loop antennae w11l not. It..y be thet _all feerita
rod loops ere inherently Ie.. eendUva than a 2 foot air core loop. or it "y be that balanced
differential amp no18e lbiu their eeneitivit)'. In any c..e, 1 have concluded that a 2 foot
air core loop 18 the be.t .tartina point for a hiah perfonl8nce IN loop antenna.

As I s81d in IIY previoue arUcle, no .inlle loop entenna 18 ideal for uee with all
recdven. For example, a 2 foot unamplif18d air core loop 18 aendUve enough and provide.
adequate dgnal levels for en BQ-180(A). In fact. it 18 id..l for an BQ-180(A). An ...plifier
would not improve .endtivity; it would I18raly degrade the dynuic unae of the receivinl
system. For other recebera. suchaa an Jl-390A. S:U-4. or BQ-lSO. tbe .i&nal levale produced
by an un_pUfied 2 foot air core loop antenna ara not nffic18nt. Perhape a laraer .ir cora
loop, say 4 feet .quare. would provide adequete 81anal level. for the.. receiven. But a. 1
aaid in my previou. article, lIO.t mer. do not have adequata .pace for a 4 foot equere air core
loop, and lIechanical .tebility becolle. a probl.. for nch larl. loope. A batter eolution i. to
usa a low gain. high dyn8llic range -plifiar with a 2 foot air cora loop.

In thia arUcle I w11ldescribe a balanced 2 foot .quare air core loop in .everal verdon.
for use with the recaiven 8entioned abov.. Fint. 1 wID de.cribe the loop with bal.nced feed
lines for use with an BQ-180(A). Next, 1w11ld..cribe the lOop with a balun (IALanced to'
UNbalanced nanafomer) eo that the loop can b. connected to an BQ-lBO(A)with a 8ingle
unbalanced feed line. Finally, 1 w11lducrlbe the loop with a low lain. hiab dyaDic nnse
ampUfier which II8ltae the 2 foot 81r core loop ideal for uee with.n Jl-39OA. StJ-4. or Bq..150.
Curiously, the -pUfied verdon h.. virtually no lainwhenueed withan BQ-180(A),and eo the
amplified venion can be uaed withall the.. fine receivar..

In IIY opinion, loop antenna. should be balanced because balanced loop a have deeper null.
than unbalanced loops, which lIakee them better for nullina local noise aourc.. or strong
interfering stationa. the aillpleat -way to connect a balenced air core loop to an BQ-180(A) 18
by direct coupling with balanced tapa, Bee ria. 1 below.
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bIpedance match. Accordina to .the BQ-180(A) l18Dual. the antenna trimmer can be used to lIatch
antenna impedancea between SO and 600 obu. Bowever,.. I w111aplain below, a better utch
do.. not incna.e .i&nal levele or iIIprove .endUvity.

Vh11e enough deta11e willbe liven for an experienced bu11der to duplicate ay circuiU. it
is not my intention to make th18 a .tep-by-etep construction uticle. If )'OU are not an
experienced loop bu11der. but would etID like to tr)' bulldinl one of the.e loope, let the HRC
Antenna Iteference Manuele and 1ta1phSanearino'. IRCA reprint AS, and etudy how loop antennae
are bu11t. It 18 unlikely thet you w11lcopy any of thoee dea1gn. exactly because your loop
h...e w11l. be detemined to .0118 extent by locall)' available con.truction I18ter18la.

My loop co11 L 18 14 turns, center tapped, of 118 .tranded bare copper win, 7 etnnd. of
122, which va. obtained by etripping the innlaUon frOll .0118hdio Shec1tepeaker wire. The
7x22 epeaker wire doe. not .e.. to have a fixed bdio Shack cataloa n_ber, but 8Y friendly
hdio Shack .ale- etripped about an incboff the end of a SO foot apool and let 8e count
.trend.. I do not recOlllDendOther kind. of wbe becau.e 1 have found thet the 7x22 has the
be.t balance of nungth, riaic!ity. and flexib11ity. Currently 1 .. ueing 11/16" apacins
between tuma witha 1-3/4" lap between the two 7 turn halve. of tbe loop co11. the 1-3/4" aap
is due to ., uee of 2 by 2 fir (actual dfllen8ion. 1-3/4" b)' 1-3/4") for the loop cro.e .aras and
a .etal box contain1ll& the tunina capacitor C -unted on a ero.. am below the bottOll loop coil
eupporta .ee Fia. 2 below. .
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long pieces of 2 by 1/2 fir (actual dimensions 1-1/2" by 3/8"), and threaded the Ipacera
between alternate turn I of tbe loop co111 lea Fig. 3 below. Tbe plana for "The N.II..C. Two-Foot
Loop" apecify 3/4" wide spreaders, but I found 1-1/2" vida spreaders a better choice.

Before I discu.. the amplifier, let ",e belabor the point I have ude repeatedly in thia
erticle end the previous article. bceaaive signal levela do nothing but degrade the dynamic
range of a receiving ay.tem, which uy uke it IIOre difficult to hear the DX you want to hear.
At my location, fore fordgn aplit to ba audibla with ay 8IIIplified loop or 80 foot inverted L,
the 8ignal laval muet be et l...t 30 dB end uluelly mora lib 40 dB on the R-390A carrier meter.
Thesignal levela with one of the unamplified loops I have described are typically about 15 dB
lower than witb tbe amplified veraion when used witb an 11.-39010,ao a split becomes audible when
it reaches 15 to 30 dB on the ll-3901 carrier ",eter. That 18 plenty of aignal. Virtually any
foreign split I can bear on my ll-39010 witb the amplified loop can ba beard equally well with
tbe unamplified version, of Fig. 4. Tha only exception might be Sanagal on 765 Jala at local
aunaat which tenda to have lower aignel levela, but I have never ",ade a compariaon to find out.
For DXers in large urban areaa witb high power locale, one of the unamplified veraiona may ba
a better choice for tbe following reasons. Because they have no amplifier, the unamplified
veraiona have theoretically infinite dynamic range and no apurioua reapona... Any apudoua
reaponaea you hear with the unamplified veraiona originate in your receiver or elsewhere. If
you are plagued by powerful loeale, one of tbe unamplified versiona ..y actually improve the
performance of your receiver. Here ia how. In theory the 3rd order 1M» products of any
amplifier increaae or decreaae 3 times aa fast aa the fundamental aignala increase or decrease,
and the 2nd order products increaae 01: decreaae 2 times aa faIt. Consequently, in theory the

As I laid above, the output impedance of the loop of Fig. 1 18 not well matched to the 3rd «1rder 1M» products should be about 45 dB lower and tbe 2nd order IKD products should be
input impedance of an HQ-180(A). A better impedance match 18 obtained by using a balun; see about 30 dB lower when using one of the unamplified loops I have described aa compared to the
Fig. 4 below. The balun T of Fig. 4 18 a 4:1 balanced to unbalanced broadband transformer.

I

amplified version below. Tha only caaes where the amplified veraion 18 need with en R-390A are
With the 4:1 balun, the ,4.9K ohma aource impedance of the tapa 18 transformed into a 1.25K ohma, for sunrise DXing, daytime DXing, sunset DXing, and when using the loop aa part of a phased
source impedance. However, there 18 little, if any, difference between the a-meter readings for

I

' antenna system.

the two methods of feed. Apparently any loas due to minatch in the balanced feed of Fig. 1 18
oHsetby the higher voltage levela of Fig. 1. The only advantage of the unbalanced feed The amplifier 18 baaed on designs d18cuaaed in A. Burwaaaer'a November 1979 Ham ~
circuit of Fig. 4 is that it permits the uae of a connector (PL-259, or BNCwith a BNCto P1.-259 article, "How to design broadband JRT amplifiers to provide top performance' from VLF to over
adapter) for connecting the coax to tbe HQ-180(A). 100 HIla," pages 12 - 18. The amplifiers discuased in that article are grounded gate ampUfien

which have low input impedance, low gain, and bigh 2nd and 3rd order intercepts (typically 35
dBm and 25 dBm respectively). Their only d18advantage is that the source is uauslly biassed
for rather high current drain, typically 18 mA, which eats up battedes quickly. The drain
current 18 determined by resistor ll, of Fig. 5. The article above contained no information on
how a lower drain current would effect tbe 2nd and 3rd order intercepts. So I spent a lot of
time l18tening with different valuea of It. I observed 110 spurioua responaes with valuea of II.
aa high as 470 ohma (which corresponda to 5 current drain). I racOllllend againat lower drain

. currents (higher valueR of 11.)beeauae a Sl1iconix data book shova that the noiRe figure for
grounded gate V-310 ampa begina to'increaae ..a' drain currents fall below 5 aA. There is only
one super local at my location, ao it 18 poaaible that Rome apurioua reapona.. would be
experienced in urban areas with aeveral auper-locale. I auggeat that you start with 11.-470ohms
and use a lower value of II (higher drain current) only if spurious responses are observed.

11/ ,

II/" inch. wide.
..pyea.Je..

As shown in Fig. 1 the tuning capacitor
C is mounted inaide a metal box. This is not
neceasary for the unamplified veraion. In ay
experience nulls are about aa good with a .
simple "open air" mounting arrangement aa witb
a metal box. However, the box does protect
the capacitor from dust and from damage by
accidental contact. If the cepacitor 18
mounted in a metal box,' it must be insulated
froa ground, and the tuning knob should be
isolated from the tuning knob with an insulated
coupler sucb aa a Hillen 139002. Shortcuts
like using a short length of 1/4" wood dowell
are acceptable for prototyp1ng loopa, but ,they
don't hold up well under beavy U8e. The coax
for connecting tbe loop to the receiver may be
llG-58 (my choice), RG-59, miniature coax, or
even audio coax. Wires entering and exiting
the box ..y be implemented with grommet lined
holea, or with inauleted feedthrough- (H. H.
Smith 19550 or 19555) and connectors (RCA, BNC,
or ,50-239). I like Smith 19550 feedthrougha
and BNCconnectora. '

As withFig. I, the circuit of Fig. 4 "'ay be lIOunted "open air" or the capacitor and toroic\
may be mounted in a metal box. And.. before, tha nuU- of the open air version of Fig. 4 are
about aa good aswith the metal box mounting arrangement. In Fig. 4 I have shown the coax
attached to tbe A and G terminals on the HQ-180(A) chaasia rear. Alternately, you may U8e a
PL-259 connector and attach to the 50-239 socket on the HQ-180(A) chassis rear. In both caaes,
be lure that the ahorting link is connected to the adjacent A terminal.

The 2 foot, unamplified, air core loops I have described are ideal for U8e with an
HQ-180(A). Unfortunately, tbe signal levela are not quite adequate for an 1I.-390A, 513-4. or
HQ-150 if (and only if) you occasionally have very low levels of power line and other un-made
noise. In that caaa, aome (but not much) amplification is needed. After extensive testing over
several yeara, I have arrived at the amplifiar design ahown in Fig. 5 be,low.

To make tuning easier, I recommend a 6:1 planetary reduction drive. If you plan to use tbe
loop as part of a phased array for generating cardioid patterns, you should uae the amplified
version below with a dual speed 6:1/30:1 Jacuon Brothers planetary drive.

The balun T of Fig. 4 18 70 bifilar
turns of 130 enameled copper wire on an
Amidon FT-82-61 ferrite toroid core.
This is not an'off-the-ahelf item. You
will have to wind the balun yourself.
Take two 8 foot, lengths of 130 enamel.d
copper wire. tw18t the two lengths
togetber, about 4 twieta per inch, and
atart winding. It is aomewhat like
aewing. The 70 bifilar turns are cloa.
spaced, and will just barely fit,
covering the entire toroid. The exact
number of turns 18 not critical. With
close spaced turns, which meana the
turn a touch eacb other on the inside

youwill be within a few tuma of 70 turns when the toroid ia

c,
Figure 4

circumference of the toroid,
completely covered.

A

G

Transformer Tl is a 411 broadband balun whicb converta tbe balanced and rather high
impedance of tbe loop coil tapa to an unbalanced and lover impadance. Vp to tbis point, the
circuit is identical to tbe circuit of 'ia. 4. TraDelonel: T2 ia a 411 broadband transformer
wbich convert a the impedance to a at111 lover value. about 312 obu aa-mg 24OK obu for the
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Amplified Loop For 1l-390A, 51J-4, RQ-150And Other Ilecebers

TWO FOOT AIIl COIlE 8IGR DYNAMIC WGE BALUN LOOP

c

0.01

Land C - 8ame 88 for Fig8. 1
and 4, 8ee dbcu8don
followina Pia. 1

n, T2, T3-70 bifiler tum8 of 130 enameled
copper wire on an Amidon Ft-a2-6l
ferrite toroid core -

FB- Amidonferrite bead ~64-l0l

P. - nominally 470 ohllla, which give8 a drain current of about 5 mA; if epudou8 reapon8ea are
experienced, try a lower value for Il which sivee a higher drain current! 220ohms give8
about 9 mA, 100 ohm8sive8 about 15 IlIA

impedance of a tuned circuit at re80nance. The 100 '"H choke and 180 pF capacitor following T2
are artifacts from a previou8 dedgn of mine and are 8upp08ed to function a8 a 3 HRz cutoff low
paB8 filter. The 180 pF capacitor 8eem to have little or no effect in the circuit of Fig. 5,
and 80 could be omitted. The 100 '" 8 choke 8hould not be omitted becau8e it 8en8 to reduce
amplifier nobe. The ferrite bead on the U-3l0 drain lead ie to 8uppre88 VBF paruitic
oscUlation which 80metimes occurs in broadband JFET grounded sate amp8. The output is coupled
to the receiver through a 411 broadband transformer.

The gain of the amp depend8 on the load it nee. For example, a receiver with a 50 ohm
antenna input impedance presents 200 ohma a8 a drain load for the 'U-3l0. In theory, the voltage
gdn equals the power gain for thb amp, and both are equal to '~/P.in where p., 18 the load
red8tance and Ilin is the reabtive component of the U-3l0 input impedence. raking 10,000
micromhoa aa the nominal transconductance of a U-3l0, it can be 8hown th8t the input impedance

,18 approximately 100 ohm8. Thu8 when thi8 amp iB u8ed with a receiver having a 50 ohm antenna
input impedance. the voltase aain is 2, or 6 dB. For an 1l-39OA the nominal antenna input
impedance is 125 ohm8, ao we would expect about 14 dB gain. !biB ie in good agre8lllent with the
ob8erved gain when the amp is u8ed with an 1l-390A.

Cudoudy, a8 1 mentioned before, the bphaa virtually no gain when used with an BQ-180(A)
By thia I mean that dgnd level. with the uplifted verdon of the loop are at moat ..yba 3 dB
greater than witb the unampl1fied verdon when they are uaed with an RQ-180(A). I do not
consider thie to be a problem, but rather an advantase becauaa tbe amplified vera inn of my loop
worb equally well with aU of the top MIl tube receivera - RQ-180(A),1l-390A,51J-4,RQ-150.

For beat performance, 1 reco_end tbat tbe amplifier and tuning capecitor be enclosed in
a lIetal box.


